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BOO0K NOTICE.

GUIDEL TO IHE INSECI-S OF CitNNicttICUT.-I'relared under the direction
Of WVilliamn Everett Britton, Ph. D).. State i'ntomologist aiid Entomolo.
gist of the Connecticut Agricultitral Experinient Station. Bulletin 16,
Connecticut Geological and Natural Histrsry Survey. Part 1, General
Introduction, by %V. E. Britton. l'art Il, I1lle Euplexoptera and
Orthoptera of Conntecticut, by Benjamin Hlovey %Valden, B. Agr.,
Assistant iii Entomoiogy, Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station.

This is the first of a series of papers on the insects of Connecticuit, iii
wlîich the aitiors "expect tîat ilieentire stîbject may ultiiely be treated."

l'art 1, conîprîsitîg the first tlîirty.eigi liages of tite report, is a very
brief introduction to the stitdy of insects, adapted to the lion-entomuilo-
gical reader. Ilesides a general accournt of itîsects, titeir stucture, habits,
distribution, ecoîotthic staîtîs, etc., a short btbliography ks giveit nf the
tnore important %worký relating to Northt Americati Entotniogy, and a
sitmple but lîracticai kLy t0 the variotts orders. 'l'ie arranlgentent of iliese
iii the list whicli foliows is tîtat of Comstock, modified in te Neîîroîteîoid
groups by Batiks.

A few staîînents are mtade that are tiot strictly accurate, e.g., tîtat
traciteal gis itersist iii the aduis of soite diagontiies and that the îtay.
fies, wltich forîn a very large itemi lu lte food supîîly of many of otîr
food-fisltes, are not imptortant ecotiîically.

lPart Il is an excellent guide to the Etiplexoptera and Ortiioptera of
Conntectcut, and contaitis usefîti atialyticai tables and descriptiotns of the
various fatîtilies, genera and sîtecies of these orders known to inliabit

*Cotnnectict or adjacetnt territory. i02 species are desrribed, of isiicli
92 are defiiîiely recorded front vitîtit lthe linits of the State. 'llie
niotmenclatutre followed is tîtat svlticît lias beett in genieral tuse for a nimînîer
of years, and sve are glad iliat lthe aitior lias îlot citosen 10 adolît any of
tIse recetît chtanges titrougli wslich oid and fatîiliar generic nainers, lîy
a rigid adhereiîce to tue lasss of Iîriority, have beeti transferred to otîter
genera, the resîtilt being a sucrcessioni of conftîsiîig alteratiotis iîtvolving nt
only generic bat sib-fatuily atîd even fiîily naines as well.

TIhe text-tigures, of ishicît there are sixty-six, are ssell cliosen, anrd*are, for the nîost Part, ropied frot tîte works of Scudder and Morse.
iere are also eleven haIt-tone tîates frotnt lîlotograplîs, the first live*illustrating l'art 1 and shossittg tyltical exasuples of tue sallnros orders andthe ently stages of a few fornus, lthe remaining six illustratiîîg fiify species

tif Connrecticuit Orîtoptera and Etuplexoptera.
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